Student Approved Parking

24hr Security
830-739-1111

Blue Striped Parking Spots
Located in H Lot (Central Lot) and A Lot (South Lot) parking are available to everyone to use.

RESIDENTIAL STUDENT PARKING
Apartment Parking Pecan Grove and Oaks Residents: You may park in the spaces around your apartment complex, and in the “Blue Parking” in A and H Lots.

RESIDENTIAL HALL PARKING
LA Schreiner, and Flato Hall: You may park in the spaces around your residence hall, K and L Lots as well as in some spaces in M and N Lots, and the “Blue Parking” in A and H Lots.

Baldwin, Faulkner, Delaney, and Trull Halls:
You may park in the spaces available at your Residence hall, B, I, J, N, and P Lots, and in then “Blue Parking” in A and H Lots.

COMMUTER STUDENTS:
May park in parking lots designated for commuters: C Lot (West Parking), D Lot (North A), E Lot (Hanszen), and Lot F (Edington) as well as the “Blue Parking” in A and H Lots.

FACULTY/STAFF:
May park in parking lots designated for employees: A Lot, C Lot, D Lot, E Lot, F Lot, G Lot, H Lot, M Lot and O Lot.

PARKING LOTS
Lot A, South Lot
Lot B Delaney Lot
Lot C West Lot
Lot D North Lot
Lot E Hanszen Lot
Lot F Edington Lot
Lot G Murray Lot
Lot M Central Lot
Lot I Tennis Court Lot
Lot J Trull Lot
Lot K LA Schreiner Lot
Lot L, Flato Lot
Lot M Texas Center Lot
Lot N Faulkner Lot
Lot O Tea House Lot
Lot P Baldwin Lot
Lot R Trailhead Lot

Schreiner University
CAMPUS MAP

00 Wastaheria
01 Delaney Residence Hall
02 Callioux Campus Activity Center
03 Elaine B. Griffin Welcome Center
04 Chiller Plant
05 Gus Schreiner Complex/Dining Hall
06 Hoon Hall
07 Tailhead Stage
10 West Academic Building
11 Tailhead Beer Garden
12 Union Church
13 Rock House
13a Tailhead Restrooms
14 Moody Science Building
15 Robinson Lewis Pavilion
15a Disc Golf Course
16 Troull Science Building
17 Pecan Grove Apt. #100
18 Junkin Campus Ministry Center
19 Pecan Grove Apt. #200
20 STEMZone
21 Pecan Grove Apt. #300
22 Kathleen C. Callioux Hall
23 Pecan Grove Community Center
24 Alumni House
25 Pecan Grove Apt. #400
27 Pecan Grove Apt. #500
28 Tom Murray Administration Building
29 Pecan Grove Apt. #600
30 Logan Library/Information Technology
31 Hanszen Fine Arts Building
32 Dickey Hall
33 Tim Summerlin Music Education Building
34 A. C. Schreiner
35 Edington Athletic Complex
36 L.A. Schreiner Residence Hall
37 Edington Pool
38 Flato Residence Hall
39 Wrestling Room
41 College Tennis Center
43 Mountaineer Softball Field
43a Concession Stand
45 Bob Henry Baseball Field
46 Weston House
46a Weston Guest House/Cabana
46b Weston Canoaker House
46c Loftis Family Science Center
57 Soccer Practice Field
57b Reclaimed Water Pond & Pump House
49 Mountainier Fitness Center/Intercollegiate Athletics
49a Event Center
51 Troull Residence Hall
52 The Texas Center
55 Counseling Center
57 Facilities Services Red Barn
57a Services Recycling Barn
59 Facilities Services Fleet Parking
61 Facilities Services Building #2
63 Facilities Services Building #1
67 Oak I Apt. #100
69 Oak I Apt. #200
70 Oak II Apt.
71 Oak II Laundry
72 Oak II Apt.
75 Oak I Apt.
77 Oak I Apt.
79 Oak Community Center
80 Oak III Apt. #600
81 Oak III Apt. #700
84 Oak III Apt. #1000
85 Oak III Apt. #1100
86 Oak III Laundry
91 Faulkner Residence Hall
92 Tea House
93 Baldwin Residence Hall/ Campus Security Office